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Off the wire 
Reagan. 
phones 
talk show 
* By DIANE CTJB11S 
WASHINGTON UP1 - A >'vaiy 
robuoC' President Reagan resumed 
a public campaign to MQ hla 
economic /ecoveiy proposal Tnesdsy 
with a surprise phone call to a 
congressman" on a PeiShsylVanla 
radio talk show.' 
Eicept (or a few wards aa be left 
the hospital April 11, the call maifced 
Reagan s flrat direct comment to the 
public since be waa shot la the cheat 
March 30 by a would-be i 
Six armies 
fight in 
Lebanon 
By THOMAS L. FRIEDMAN 
) 
BEIRUT, Lehaaof UP1 • Sb 
different armies fought each other on 
three different fronts ts l i t w n 
Tacsday, dosing the hteraaft—al 
airport and leaving at least 39 Psspls 
dead and 137 woosded tai twe oays of 
fierce daahes. 
The Lahaasai crisis and a p m f c l i 
new ervptlon of iha civil war that 
tare the nation anart ks 1975 and 
,.1976 wera.tbe rubjociof prayers at 
the Vatican and feverish tafta hi 
Lebanese Presided EHaa SarUs 
v and Prime Minister Cbeflh Wazaan 
'• spent the dav trying to arrange Iha 
19th cease-fire this ataath In Bafent 
Si d Zkhle, a city 33 aiUes north of 
the capital. ' • 
dept. chairman to court 
By KEVIN THORNTON 
Guardian News Editor 
Dr. Warner Wilson, professor of Psych-
ology, has', taken his grievances with the 
chairman of the Psychology Department to 
the United States District Court. 
WilSon filed a law suit December 31, 
1980 charging Chairman of the Department 
of Psychology Martin Moss and Professor 
in. the WSU (School of Professional 
Psychology J*mevT. "Webb with invasion 
of privacy. 
The SOit is in direct relation to Wilson's 
. teaching of two courses on hypnosis, and 
his repeated attempts to have the course 
taught again. . 
Filed in the Western Division of the. 
Southern District of Ohio Courts, the suit 
claims Wilson's privacy has been "wrong-
fully intruded,'* The suit also claims this 
intrusion, has 'caused Wilson "outrage, 
mental suffering, shame and humiliation." 
IN THE ̂ SPRING of 1977, Wilson was' 
allowed to . teach a University Honors 
course (UH 400) on hypnosis. He again 
. offered a hypnosis course in the spring of 
1979 under the title PSY 200, a special 
topics class. . 
This second class prompted letters from. 
Webb to the American Psychological 
Association. 
In a letter dated June 6, .1979, Webb 
wrote Dr. Vytautas Bieliauskas of the State 
Board of Psychology to register a formal 
complaint. The letter charged Wilson with; 
"illegal and unethical practices of psych* 
ology." \ • 
Webb noted Wilson to his knowledge is 
"trained as a social psychologist, not a 
clinical psychologist, yet the information 1 
have indicates that be is practicing in 
clinical areas: ' 
T H B l E l ' l t , ! also said Webb reviewed 
' a vitj of Wilson'.s train ini\which describes 
him/as a "social psychologist." 
/The problems arise however," Webb 
netted, "in that Dr. Wilson is engaging in 
the .applied practice - of hypnosis on a 
professional basis. 
"1 have learned that Df. Wilson has seen 
clients for hypnosis as a ' treatment 
approach for their personal and/or behav-
ioral problems." 
. The letter goes on to say that Wilson is 
teaching a class in-hypnosis to undergrad-
uate sophomores at Wright State &d is 
demonstrating "10-12 different induction 
lechniques." 
IN CLOSING, Webb asked the Board of 
Psychology to-"investigate, these matters 
and take whatever steps are-necessary." 
WARNER WILSON 
In his s u ^ WUsonjdaims both Mois and 
"Webb have^-v'jeintly and conceitedly 
defamed the Piantiff (Wilson) by speaking 
and writing matters which are libelous and 
' slanderous.'.' 
Webb, in an interview said {jits utmost an 
interested Psychology Professor."^ 
*"I have registered complaints about my 
colleagues before,'.' he sajjl^/'and I can 
honestly say this won't fc£thirUst-
VI see this as'a'ptirf of my ethical duties. 
I am only, monitoring the quality of my 
colleagues."-. . 
WEBB ALSO SAID his attorney has 
gtked that the trial b : moved because it-is 
l"of jurisdiction. TWe feel this is a civil 
jfts iss t ie»n^should not be in the 
bistoETCourts," he said. Moss refused' 
. Wilson's suit is apparently'nothing new 
in the Department of Psychology, to the 
spring of 1980 Wilson filed a pue Process 
Grievance Procedure in order to attempt to 
offer hypnosis' again. The Due Process 
Committee released their findings from the 
procedure.'in„ a letter addressed to Dean 
Brian Hutchings June 5, 1980. 
The results noted" the dispute betweeg 
Moss and Wilson "is one df long standing 
and complexity.". 
THE COMMITTEE also noted, "It is 
apparent to the committee, that certain 
aspects of their dispute were notairqd at 
the hearing." 
The committee agreed that Wilson could 
offer hypnosis again under the Psychology 
200 title because'it had only been offered 
once as a special topics class. ( ~ 
A s a final comment - to Hutcnhigs, the. 
Committee said, "The Psychology 'De-
partment has been involved in a number of 
disagreements which have spilled over to 
the college and university. It bejic^ves the 
members of the department to develop the 
interpersonal skills necessary for a har-
monious rectification of the department's 
problems." 
THE RESULTS of the Due Process 
Committee were forwarded to both Moss 
and Wilson, and according to Wilson, 
"nothing really was accomplished until 
July." 
On July 23, 1980 Wilson met with both 
Moss and Dean Hutchings to discuss the 
results of the Due Process. This meeting 
again apparently spurred no action until 
September 12, 1980, when Moss wrote a 
. memo to. Wilson summarizing J»is position 
See LITIGATION.page 2 
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litigation is based in part oh qualifications to teach hypnosis 
(Continued from page 1) 
P on offering a hypnosis course. 
" I would like tb be flexible as 
possible, in interpreting t h e _ t e t 
ommendMions of the Due' Process 
Committee," Moss, wrote. "In 
light of that recommendation 
(from the committee), 1 will allow 
the hypiiosis course tq .be offered 
one more time with the following 
stipulations." 
THE STIPULATIONS referred 
•' to by Moss included five specif-
ics: 1) That the offering pf 
Psychology 200 or 488 would" be 
contingent on Moss's discussing 
the course with Dr. Richard Page, 
.assistant chairman of the Psych-
ology Department to see if the 
course fits within' the overall 
staffing plan. 
/ ' " 2 ) That it is understood that the 
Psychology Department Curricu-
lum Committee will be reconsti-
tuted in the fall (1980) and that 
any future offerings have to go 
through that committee. 
3) That the course is approved 
on a one time basis only, and that 
future considerations will have-to 
go through the. Curriculum Com-
mittee. 
. 4) Tljat this action should not 
be construed as my (Moss") 
approval-or disapproval of the 
course. 
5) The techniques of hypnosis 
not be a goal or objective of the 
course. And that the course not 
be-focused-on the use of clinical 
hypnosis (how it. is used in 
treatment). , 
WILSON LABELED the terms 
for the course "unacceptable" 
and subsequently • refused to 
teach another hypnosis course 
under the written guidelines. 
Wilson wrote Moss October 27, 
1980 to express his grievances 
with the department. Wilson 
noted in the memo that "the 
purpose of this memorandum is 
lo address issues which can be 
and should be resolved informal-
ly. However, if our informal 
attempts fail, I will have no 
recourse but to seek resolution in 
a focum outside the university." 
Moss then suggested Wilson 
submit his-grievances to • Faculty 
Grievance-tajnmittee in the De-
, partment of Psychology which he 
did. However, according to Wil-
son, Moss never replied to the 
committee and Wilson decided to 
file suit. 
MUCH OF THE litigation of 
the suit is based on the question 
of Wilson's qualifications to teach 
. hypnosis. In an article from The 
Daily'Guardian dated April 17, 
1979, Moss was quoted saying 
"Ohio law forbids the teaching of 
clinical techniques to undergrad-
uates, and this is what was being 
taught." 
According to Wilson, "The 
state of-Ohio only grants generic 
licenses, there are no guidelines 
for practice." 
Wilson alsQ said he has not 
been instructing students on 
induction techniques, merely lec-
.turing on hypnosis itself. 
"The outy inductions we had in 
class were practiced, by guest 
<•/» 
service work at your local Speedy AAiHtor King shop. 
BE 
•••> 
| 
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RIP US OFF. 
That's right. We're inviting you to rip off one of our student 
discount coupons now displayed on your school bulletin board.) 
If you're a student, it entitles you to an immediate 10% discour 
on shofcks, mufflers, arvd all exhaust systems repair worfĉ at—S 
Speedy Muffler King. " 
If none is available simply bring in this ad and we')?' give you the 
same 10% discount. v 
Do it soon, though. This offer is for a limited time only. 
The 10% discount can not be used in conjunction with any otrWdiscount or special 
prices Offer good through December 31. 1981 
Dayton 
594 Woodman Drive 
513 252-9936 
lecturers. I .never taught students 
induction techniques." 
WILSON ALSO said -he now 
considers himself a social psych-
ologist with Interests in behavior 
modification, hypnosis and bio-
feedback. 
There has been no date set for 
the start of the trial. 
Dayton 
3886 Salem Ave. 
513 278-7383 
Student Action Day held Apr. 23 
Student Government and > the 
United States Student Association 
will be sponsoring National Stu-
dent Action Day at noon Thurs-
day, rfpril 23. 1981. on Founders 
Quadrangle. 
At the approval .of and dismis-
sal by* the professors, students 
will be permitted to go to the 
quadrangle for IS minutes and 
sign petitions' and letters in 
support jpf higher education. 
Student Government members , 
will ,.be giving speeches on 
proposed budget cuts and effects 
on higher education. Residents of 
Montgomery county will also be 
able to*register to vote. . 
Scholarship campaign starts today 
The Campus Scholarship Cam-
- paign will-be'gih today to raise 
funds for scholarships given to 
Wright State University students. 
The scholarships are granted to 
continuing-students on the basis 
of merit, according to Assistant 
Director of University Develop-
ment Mildred Wadded.' , 
- LAST YEAR, more than 
$53,000 was' raised and 143 
partial scholarships were given to 
students in all of'the departments 
or colleges at Wright -State, 
Wadded said. This year they are 
trying to raise $55,000 because of 
tuition increases. 
Bits and Pieces _~ 
Dear Ruth and Jeff: 
What is Computer §dence, and how can I find out if it is a 
good career field for me? Are there any jobs avadable? 
Linda P. 
Dear Linda: _  
Computer-Science is the use of computers to solve problems, 
"and, a M new field, it is highly dynamic. There exists a constant 
shift in diemancl for computer' skills of-all kinds. 
While joh^itles may vary, there are six functional areas with 
progressivelyHigRer leyels of responsibility, programming, 
systems analysis, project leadership, first line management, 
second-line maflfgement. and director. The first two levels 
reqtiire technical skdls while the remaining levels require 
increasing <$ritien'.ofals. ^ s u p e r v i s o r y skdls. 
To help yoti^erstsrted in deciding if computet science is for 
you,'remember a career decision is not one "monumental" 
decision, but a series of steps involving small decisions. 
The first step is exploring your preferences and abilities. For 
example, do/you l i e to solve fcilzrija.or play games of strategy 
like checkers or chess? Are you Willing to redo an essay or math 
problem until you get it right? 
A second step might beto\check out the career field by 
reading materials in the (Kraer Resource Center including 
articles on computer programmers in Exploring Careers. 
If you decide youjare interested, visit » computer center and 
talk to the people wotting, there about their jobs. Talk to the 
professors- in the Ct mputer Science Department on campus. 
Third, plan'to spend some time evaluating the information you 
er to see if it fits with your interest's, abilities and values. 
Foivth. test 'outvyoBr interest perhaps by taking a computer 
Kettering . 
1335 E. Dorothy Lane 
513 293-0661 ' 
V 
IsVmiMMi mU 
Manpower Comments. December 1980 issue, projected that 
from,1978 to 1990 there wdl be a minimum increase in growth of 
~H*ta processing of 63.5 percent from 66,000 to 107,000 
employees in public utdities. Growth in eight other major areas 
is expected to be eyen greater. . 
The report' statea average ann-jal openings will be 105.000 in 
the field of "data processing. .Total number of computer 
professionals projected to be working in 1990 is 2.1 millitn. 
However, because of the rapid changes In this field you would 
. be wed advised to £eep updating your car»*T plans if you choose 
to slay in this fteld. ® ' 
i s ; v.W 
OAYlON 
CEDARVilLE 
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1973 Tony winner to appear on campus April 30-May 16 
The Wright State Theatre 
season finale—is- the Broadway ' 
smash hit, A Little Night Music, 
the 1973 musical winner of the 
prestigious Tony Award and 
Drfcma Critic's Circle Award.1 All 
performances are in the WSU 
Festival Playhouse with an 8 p.m. 
curtain time, Thursdays through 
Sundays, April. 30 through May 
16. The final performance is a 
Sunday matinee,at 3 p.m., May 
17. Call 873-2500 for reservations 
and additional ticket information. 
The award winning musical 
comedy centers on lawyer Fred-
rick Egerman, who is blessed 
with a delectable 18-year old 
bride, and enchanting mistress, 
and rivals in love. The ever-thick-
ening plot culminates in a week-
end at a country chateau, where 
all of the husbands, wives, and 
lovers unknowingly stumble into 
each other. 
"SEND IN the Clowns" is just 
one of the enchangint musical 
numbers from A Little Night 
Music, which was adapted from 
the lngmar Berman film. Smiles 
of a Summer Night. 
Stephen Sondheim is respon-
r sible for the music and lyAcs forA 
Little Night Music, while Hugh 
Wheeler is the author.- Stephen 
Sondheim's.past contributions to1 
the musical theatre> include. 
Sweeny Todd, Pacific Over-
tures. Follies., Company, Gypsy, 
. A Funny. Thing Happened on the 
t Way to the Forum, and West Side 
{Story, • Hugh Wheeler is «f Tony 
\ward winner" for "best book of i 
musical" for both A Little Night 
Music and Candide\M -
Anne Sandbe-Donadto, WSU 
acting faculty member; is direct-
ing A Little Night Music. She has 
directed a number of past pro-
ductions at Wright State includ-
ing, A Midsummer Nights 
Dream. The Beggar s Opera, 
Tarts, and Stagt Door. . 
• 'A Little Night Music has long^ 
been one of my favorite music-
als," states Sandoe-Danodio.- 1 • 
find Sondheim's work tremen-
dously witty, sophisticated, and 
challenging for both, singers and 
actors. His look at people and 
their follies is touching and very' 
human." 
PAUL C,. MAGtLL, a WSU 
music faculty member and direc-
tor of the University Chorus, ia 
"the musical director for A Little 
Night Music. Theatre faculty 
member Joseph P. Tilford is 
designing the scenery and lights,' 
while, D. Bartlett-Blair is design-
ing custumes. 
Wright State threatre students 
Lynn Hess, Joe Lupariello and 
Paul Marker portrky the confused 
Egerman Family, while Cathy 
Moore stars as the lusty .maid, 
Petra. Suzanne Bouchard - por-
trays the actress-mistress, Desj-
ree. Lis Harnetty is Chariottf, 
and Kurt Sage plays Carl Mag-
nus. Nancy Frazier is cast a* 
Madame Armfeldt, and April 
Bland portrays Fredricka. ' / 
A Little Night Music is the filial 
1980-fJl WSU Theatre production, 
although a Spring Pance Concert 
by members.of the WSU dance 
ensemble is scheduled May 28' 
through June 7. For additional 
information about either show call 
the University Theatre Box Office ' 
at "873-2500, noon to 5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 
Entertainment 
f THE DAILY GUARDIAN 
needs an ad salesperson 
Experience: some art or 
newspaper background helpftill. 
Most importantly, you njust 
be reliable and outgoing! 
THERE IS NO LIMIT 
TO THE tyONEY YOU CAN MAKE! / ' •. J • j '' • • 
Apply in person at * 
i THE DAILY GUARDIAN 
" Aak for JuK Ehlort, Ad Manager. 
S?rta£ TWtre tmbt 1 Wright State a n Lyim He 
S u a a a r B v K k a n l aa the trtresa (right). 
i (left) as the 
SCUBA; DIVING 
SWIMMING 
Country-clean air/ freedom from traffic 
noises,, park-like surroundings — these, 
form the. setting for the jewel that is 
Sportsman Lake, sparkling pure spring 
water; unpolluted, as clcan and pure a ~ 
Nature intended it to be. 
Visit ||K MHJWOI;» best in diving 
4 aod iwtmming fun Thu unique. 
spring, fed. 12-acre lake, open 
evtry summer, offers a large. , 
grass), picntc-sun bathing area, 
dock.. raff, slide, and diving board 
for yojr enjoyment 
AIR SOTION 
• TRAMP01 
SUN 
SNACKBAR 
• PICNICKING 
• FREE EARRING 
D SPORTSMAN LAKE a U.S. ROUTE 42 D CEDARVILLE, 0H I0453 I4 O (513)766-3041 
7 DAVS'ANVEEK 
From 9 A.M. ui 9 P.M 
ADULT CHILD 
S I M 
Br KICK MCCRABB 
GnanHaivSperta Writer 
Cfcria Center 
Just prior to the) Wright-State 
vs. Ohio State University double-
header last week, game one's 
starting pitcher, Chris Conter, 
complained of an ailing sore arm, 
that has been hampering him 
throughout his career. 
Coach Ron Nischwitz quickly 
sent another pitcher to the 
bullpen to warm up. The Raiders 
lost to OSU in both games, but ' 
that didn't stop Conter from 
doing what be calls," "My job." 
From the' opening pitch until 
the last- sphere crossed the plate 
Conter was continually cheering 
on his mound replacement. When • 
the Raiders' captain wasn't reas-
suring the pitcher with remarks 
like', "OK, Todd (Retherford) this 
is your babe," he was ribbing the 
Buckeye hitters with statements 
like, "Don't worry, Todd, this 
guy's looking for a walk." 
EVEN WITH all this chatter, 
Conter can't be labeled the team 
clown. 
"Ever since my high school 
days at Vandalia Sutler, 1 have 
always been a rooter," Conter 
said, "My coach in. high school 
wouldn't let our players sit on the 
bench; he made us cheer." 
Sincfcthose long gone days at 
Vandalia Butler, Conter and his 
mound .work have come a long 
way.' During his sophomore 
season at Sinclair Community 
CM* Snyder 
College, Chris had a sore arm that 
totally messed up his year. Chris 
went to a doctor who told him be 
couldn't pitch for 6-8 weeks. 
But Chris did get to pitch in a 
summer league, and two of his 
outings were against Beaver-
creek', a team' made up of WSU 
baseball alumni. In those two 
games he had such good per-
formances that Nischwitz and the 
Beavercreek team picked him up 
to go to Nationals. **. - ' . 
FROM THERE Chris apd his 
glazing fastball traveled to WSU 
thanks to Nischwitz. 
"Coach asked me to come to' 
WSU, so here. I am," stated 
Conter. "Last:year was the most. 
rewarding and fun (year) that I've 
had in fcaseball." 
When Chris isn't having fun 
playing hardball he's having a 
good time with dose friends and 
fellow pitchers, Keith Rob in sou 
and Greg Addis. 
"Keith and Greg and I work a 
lot together on our pitching. 
When we aren't, pitching we are 
cheering up each other," Conter 
added. 
After he hangs up his spikes, 
1 soaks that sore arm in water 
the last time, Chris, a 
Marketing major, hopes to go on 
..and work.for Pepsi-Cola. Whether 
it's on tiie WSfi jnound or in -the 
offices of Pepsi, Chris wil surely, 
"Keep the spirit." 
Bj JIM DK5IM10 
\ Guardian Sporta Writer 
Chris Snyder 
Coining from a family of nine, it 
.seems only natural that Raider 
•• pitching ace Chris Snyder would 
-retake to softball, nine, of course, 
being the number of players on 
a team. 
"We lived in the country and 
had 4 big*backyard," said Sny-. 
der, "and I've been playing ball 
with my brothers and sisters ever 
since 1 can remember."' 
As a freshman Jast yjar, 
Snyder was named Most Valuable 
Player on Wright State's softball 
team, which fihished with a 5-9 
record. Snyder won four of those 
games, while losing four. Her 
eyned run average was 1.45. and-
she co'mpiled a .370 batting-
average. y 
THIS YEAR, Snyder has cat-
apulted to a f f o r d of 8-2. but sht 
hasn't been hitting as well. , 
"There's sonfething wjong 
I with my swing," she said. "I'm 
not sure, but I think I'm dipping 
my shoulder and getting* under 
the ball too much." 
Although she has better than 
average speed. Snyder doesn't 
consider herself-to be an over-
powering pitcher. Instead, she 
,relies on finesse, keeping oppos-
ing batters off balance by moving 
the ball around in the strike zone/ 
and throwing a refusing comb 
ation, of curves, risers, sil 
and change-ups. 
SNYDER, A lefty, cons 
an advantage being a southpaw;, 
sincernost batters she faces af t 
used -to seeing right-handed-
pitching.--
"It takes them a while to get 
.accustomed to me," she. said. 
Snyder gives credit for her 
her , fielders, and 
specially to her catcher, Barbara 
Pitstick, a freshman. 
"I'm impressed with the play 
of out- fresh mill," said Snyder. 
She also said Jshc enjoys the 
friendly team atmosphere that 
prevails at Wright State. ' 
Sigma Gamma sponsors race 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon of 
Wright State is sponsoring a 
10-kilometer (6.2 miles) run Sat-
urdky, May 2, in an effort to raise 
Trtoney for the Ronald McDonald 
House in Dayton. . 
The event will take place at 
9:30 a.m. and will begin and 
.finish at in " K " Parking Lot. 
. Trophies will be awarded to the 
'op overall winners and the top 
three in each of the five male ah> 
female age, groups. T-shirts will 
be given to those who contribute a 
$5 entr / fee before April 3d. 
Entry forms for the race can be 
found at the Information Center 
in Allyn Hall,' most area sporting 
goods stores, all area McDonald's 
or by calling Paul Kunzinger, 
873-3464. or Dahorf Lock man, 
878-0314. 
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